
rem tream Cheese at H.

SWohorst's.

S VI E Ivy left for Orange Sunday

]loala Francez, of Carencro,
Sas- in town Monday.

The venerable Mrs. Edmond
Mouton is reported very ill at the
oie of Mrs. Edward Mouton.

Pierre Doucet and Pierre Landry
Went tp New Iberia on business this

weeik.

Hon. Ambr Mouton and son.

Ambroise Jr., of Lake Arthur, were
In Lafayette several days this week.

Miss Louise Bendel was in New

Orleans during the carnival festi-

vities.

Dave Mossiker, of Orange, was
the guest of his father-in-law. L.
Levy, this week.

Mr. C. O. Mouton and Miss

Emma Mouton, spent the week in

New Orleans.

Sk iff Broussard attended the

meeting of the Sheriffs' Association

held in New Orleans this week.

Fresh Dove Haun as well as a large
variety of fresh groceries ors hand

at Mouton & Salles'.

-When you take a walk to the de-
pot drop in at Paul Demanade's sa-
loon. His oar is one of the best in
town.

Supt. Toll made the hearts of the

teachers happy last Saturday by
issuing warrants for the last month's

pay.
', t: Tapissier, the popular

drt g f-om Carencro, was in La-

;-y t:u A'~ednesday.
kr:r Wm. Rousseaux and

..taalgh Miss Hattie, and Miss
E-l:. H !-sbring, of New Orleans,

-'cited c !:. and Mrs. R. C. Greig
tItS V-' i

t.' •t j. Mouton left yesterday
-:eton and Mr. Jno. O.
S'cavs tu-c-ay for the same

i :art Santag,,who was a mcm-
,-r .,t : . orchestra of the French
i;pe.r ac 'few Orleans, is now at
l:i; -:nothtier's home in this town.

ntn r ca-dies in half-pound and
- . 1 .noes at 50 and 75 cents a

S .... a[outon & Salles'.

.,. Graser, the tinner, has just
"wsn . tntting gutters on Mr, P.
-:. :o '" uildings recently erecte3

S• --. n from New Iberia.

S•c. i, ter Clegg, of Lafayette,
V c, xC n-n our streets here Wecd-

S ,.i nd Thursday.--Breaux

N'o ( , cans can afford only one
parade, but Lafayette breaks the
record and celebrates Mardi Gras
with two parades.

The Gazette's job department is
thoroughly equipped to do all
kinds of commercial printing.
Prices are reasonable, and the work
always pleases.

Not plate beef, but New York
Fulton Market corn beef at H. H.
Hohorst's.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Vander Cruys-
sen visited St. M•ftinville on Mardi
Gras and returned home Wednes-

day highly pleased with the carni-
Val celebration in the "little city by
the Teche."

T. E. Ellis, formerly of this place,
stopped here this week on his way
to Houston, his home. Mr. Ellis
had just returned from the Crescent
City where he had gone for the
Mardi Gras celebrations.

Mrs. Geo. W. Sc•titon, of Roy-
Ville, was reported ill afew days ago.
The Gazette sincerely hopes that
this lady's sickness will be of short
duration.

Wyllie M. Philips, the scenic

painter from Crowler, is doing some
very neat work on :the curtain at
Falk's Opera House.

Agent J. J. Davidson went to
New Orleans this week to enjoy the
carnival festivities and during his
absence it devolved upon Assistant
Agent Mabray to perform the duties
of the agent's ofiice.

E. A. Voneye, the efficient opera-
tor at Lafayette, came up on Thurs-
day's train, accompanied by his
amiable wfife, They will spend
several day here visiting relatives. -
Opelousas Courier.

Mrs. Felix Demanade and sister,
Miss Annie Bet•, left a few -days
ago tor New Orleans, where thy re-
mained until Mardi Gras, after
'ith they went to Evergreen, Ala.,
-i.A visit to friends.

Our alfe
• 
'State attorney, M. T.

Gordy, was in Lafayette Mondayr and attended the meeting of the Po-

-lice Tury.

Mr. J. W. Johnston and neice,
Miss C. Bering, of Belleview, La.,
were in Lafayette this week and at-
v tended the masked ball at Falk's
Opera House. During their stay
in town they were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Hannen.
1 Those keeping lent will do well to

pay a visit to Felix Demande's store.
There will always be found a com-
Splete line of groceries. Shredded
s codfish, macketels and canned goods
of the best brands and at the lowest
prices.

News reached here last Saturday
that Mrs. Anthenor Domengeaux, of
Breaux Bridge, was very ill at- the
home of her son-in-law, F. V. Mou-
ton, at Plaquemines. Mrs. Edward
Mouton, Mr. Alb. Domengeaux and

s Miss Emeranthe Domengeaux,- son

and daughter of the sick lady, left im-
mediately for Plaquemines.

Quite a number of friends and
i relatives met at the home of Mr. B.

Falk last Sunday upon the occasion
of the circumcision of the youngest
child of Mi. and Mrs. Gus Schmul-
len. Dr. Lehman, of New Orleans,.
performed the tite. Among those
e present were: Mrs. A. Kahn, Miss

1 Gussie Wolf of Washington, Messrs.

Alfred and Mervine Kahn of Ra) ne,
and Isaac Bendel of Lake Charles.

School Board Printing.
1 As will be seen in another column

the contract for publishing the pro-
ceedings of the School Board was
awarded to the' Advertiser and The
s Gazette, jointly, for a consideration
of $50 a year,

r Wylie M. Phillips,
the Crowley Artist, will be in Lafa-
yette for a few weeks to paint scene-
ry on the curtains at Falk's Opera
1 House. During his stay here Mr.

s Phillips will give his attention to

sign painting. Parties can leave
orders at the opera house.

Short Termus.
Although The Gazette is not in

favor of short tenure of office it be-
lieves that a shortening of the
terms of our municipal oflicers

Swould result in a little more work

t on the streets. The approach of
the election seems to have a mnost
`I desirable effect on al.!crman.ic

a nerves, that is, if we lmay judge
from recent evcnits.

Ch icke'n Fights.
At bout -o peo,p,'e assembjtd at
•uidlr's Arena last Sunday to wit-

ness some fignts between the cele-

brated roosters of I.afave:tc. The.
first figlht for a purse of $6o wa;

- fought by '. Mci)anic's favorite,
."M'organ," and Authur Ilehert'e

''Gray Iill." The fight was won
by the latter. The second contest
e for $40 was between Sonnv Landry's
S'-Corbet." and "Dixey" belonging

to Henry HI-ebert. After a hard
fight of x:z5 it was decided a

s draw.

Base Ball.
Will Graser, captain of the Perse-

verance Club, requests The Gazette
to state that the members of that

k club and all lovers of the national

game are urged to be present at a
meeting which will be held at 4
o'clock Sunday at the truck house.
1 Matters of importance will come up
Sfor consideration and a large atten-
dance is desireld.

Burglars At Work.
During the night of Wednesday

burglars effected an entrance into
Bob Richard's store on Lincoln
Avenue and stole Sro in cash and

t about $20 worth of goods. This is
e the second time Mr. Richard has

been troubled by burglars and it is
to be hoped that the authorities will
succeed in apprehending the cul-

t prits.

t A Brutal Negro.
A little negro named Valmont,

in company with his father, Baptiste
SBreaux, appeared before Justice

e McFaddin Wednesday morning and
swore out an affidavit against
another negro, Edgar Dugas. The

a boy Valmont had been most cruelly
e dealt with by Dugas. His chin ani

s mouth were in a painful condition,
t and his jaw bone was broken. He
s says that Dugas inflicted these in-

juries by kicking him without prov-
ocation. The boy was badly
bruised up and bore evidences of
Dugas' vicious attack upon him.

d Shot in the Pace.
Adlar Boudain, a white man, has

been charged by an affidavit before

Justice McFadden, with having
r, shot at a negro named Alexis Gil-

s bert. A few birdshlots took lodg-
-ment in the negro's face. It seems

r that Baudain was hunting in the
, negro's field and the difficulty
grew out of this fact.
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W. J. Deady Wants to be -Put In
Jail fora Murder Comlnitted

Fifteen Years Ago.

At about six o'clock Thursday
evening a well dressed man walked
into the sheriff's office and stated to
Deputy Thomas Mouton that he
wanted to surrender to the authori-
ties. He gave the name of W. J.
Deady and said that he had killed
a man named Gus Williamson at
Eureka, Ark., on July 5, z88o, and
had been a fugitives ever since.
Though the killing was done in self-
defense he could bear the strain no
longer and wanted to stand trial,
preferring to serve a term in the
penitentiary than to continue a fu-
gitive. He had evidently been
drinking heavily, but was sufficient-
ly sober to appreciate the serious
consequences that may result from
his admissions. He spoke- well and
appeared to be a gentleman. At
times he showed signs of a troubled
mind, saying that life had become
intolerable.

Deputy Mouton made the neces-
sary atlidavit and lodged Deady in
jail awaiting instructions from the
Arkansas authorities to whom
Deputy Billaud has telegraphed for
information. Deady claims to have
worked during the grinding season
as cane-weigher on the Bon-,illain
plantation in Assumption parish.
Some papers on his person corro-
borated this statement.

Stole a Gig.
Desire Dugas, a negro, ischarged

with having stolen a gig and horse
during the night of the circus last
week. He was brought before
Justice McFaddin who bailed him in
the sum of $50.

A Phantoml Party.
A surprise party-a real surprise

party-was gotten up by a number
of young people last Monday night.
They assembled at the home of
Mrs. J. J. Revillon whele every one
donned a phantom's garb and
looked every bit like one from the
supernatural world. When every-
thing was in readiness the part)
placed itself in line, and with Mrs.
Revillon as chaperon. iprced. le,
ghost-l:k., to tie os:,pita!ble :one
of Mr. •;nd Mrs [.eon Plonsky, who
LioLughi taken by surprise, were
equal to occasion, and received the
party with such cordiality that one
was inclined to believe that they
were accustomed to receiving guests
from the land of spirits. The doors
of the ceautiful parlors were thrown
wide open and the merry crowd of
unknown intruders were bidden a
hearty welcome with the. unres-
trainedl hospita!ity s:) characteris-
tic of Mr. '!.,nsky an-I his amiable
family.

After a short ti;ne the phantoms
di•:c•os.d their identity andi inrdulged
in games. ciancianr and social con-
verse, after whichi they were invited
into t.e dining room i where a table
laden wit: any n;nmbcr of delicious
things ha I been lreptared by the
kind hostess. After partaking of
the cxceilc r:t collation the party
rnpaired to the parlor where a short
awhic was spent before leaving for

hole. .Among the guest:, were:
VMres. J. J. Revillon, Hebert

Billaud, J. Ducote, M. Rosentied,
Misses. L.ucy Prudhomrne, Lorena
Marsh, Louise and Marie Revillon,
Emma Falk, L.ena and Gussie
I'lonsky, Julie and Lucile Revillon,
Flora and Rose Plonsky, Rose JDu-
hon, Messrs. H. Billanu, M. Rosen-
field, J. Ducote, A. Delahoussaye,
W\. A. LeRosen, R. A. Bailey, One-
zime Mouton, Ed Lehman, H.
Mouton, Albert Theall, Lucuis
Prudhommne, Felix Saltes.

A Happy Choice.
We read in the proceedings of the

Police Jury that Mr. R. C. Landry
has been elected president of that
body in place of Mr. Ford Hoff-
pauir, resigned. Mr. Landry is
one of our best citizens and is a
valued member of the Police Jury.
His selection is a splendid one.
being as he is eminently qualified
for the position of presiding officer.

Patronize Homne People.
If you want to build your town

patronize home people. Do not

send to sighboring towns for work-
men when those at come are just as
competent, If you have anything
to sell do you go to a neighboring
towns for buyers? Certainly not.
Then why should you patronize

people who do not patronize you.
Horses and 31ules.

Four large horses andti two fine
mules are offered at a bargain.
Apply at E. H. Vordenbaumen's
lumber yard.

Too Much PoliticRs.
Wednesday's Timnes- Democrat

contains a lengtihy accuit of the
SMardi Gras celebration in our
ne'ghborin4 town of St. Martinvil!e.
'rhe affair was very creditable and
speaks highly of the public-slpirit
and enterprise of the citizens of that
town. In future years let Lafa-
yette throw aside its bickerings and
animosities and profit by the exam-
ple of its neighbor. It will not do to
let politics stand in the way of uni-
ty. Politics during election times
are a natural consequence of our
system of government, but when-
ever the people will allow political
influences to be wedged in commer-
cial affairs the prosperity uf theEoummunity will immevitabl), suffer.

.MARDI GRAS.
1 Lafayette Puts on Holiday Attire

and Celebrates.

Did you see the parade >
It was there all right enough, in

fact two of them, and when it comes
to celebrating Mardi Gras Lafayette
Isn't out taking any lessons. New
Orleans may think she has a cinch
on this sort of thing, but she hasn't.
Lafayette bites off a slice of Mnardi

Gras herself and knows it is good.
The day was fair and just such a

day as Rex might have ordered had
he deigned to stop, but his bold

knights knew how to enjoy it and

perhaps did enjoy it more than if
-his Royal Highness had lent the
weight of his august presence to the
occasion.

Early in the day his Majesty's
subjects were out in holiday attire
making merry and otherwise doing
honor to the day set apart for jollity
and good humor.

A bold company of knights on
their way to the Grand Carnival,
but who were delayed by the snow,
were expected to favor our royal
little city withltheir presence. Ti'!-
ings of their approach was awaited
with great anxiety. Just before
noon, a dispatch signed by His EIx-
cellency, the Chief High Monk,
was received notifying Rex's leige
subjects that His Excellency and
the gallant knights of his suite would
enter Lafayette at 3 o'clock sharp.

Promptly at the appointed hour,
His Excellency, accompanied by his
lovely wife and the Lafayette Brass
Band, made his appearance. The
hand discoursed sweet music on a
variety of musical instruments,
F some of which are unknown to

fame. Only the cultivated ear, cul-
tivated in the realms ot Rex, could
ically enjoy such operatic music.

"Followin-t were a ha'd,'n!some youth

and tbri ch going to chiurch on a vel-

vety carl:et of grass, dressed in

stylish Lafayette tailor-made suits,
while their fine Milwaukee carriage
bore the inscription, "Going to
church before the stock law."

"'I had plenty of milk to sell be-
fore the stock law," was the sad
plaint of the next bold knight whose
round and jolly stomatch told that

there was somletling "in it"-the

milk bu.sine:;s, of course.

Tihe follow\ing knight seemed in

hard luck. "No grass, no cow, no

milk," painted on his dcliapida ,ted
I cart told the story of his little can,

is white hair, anl. his dIejected

1Mauad S.

Two fair ladies walking in grass
waste-hi gh shtiiav9 the d iticulties of
",Going to church after the stock

law," as their banner t,oll.
F ollowing came the oble aiod

handsome firemen of "l.iavett

Fire Co. N . 6, organ ized Feb. 2,
zS;." Eight brave knis and a
fireman of comminandin'g presc-nce,

provided with buckets, brooms,

1squirt guns, step ladlde rs, anl a

trumpet bade dcfiance to the fire
fiend and brought comfort to his

Majesty's subjects.

Closing the procession came one

of Lafayette's manly farmers hun-
ting for the Lafayette Sugar Refinery
with a pair of spectacles and a load
of cane. Though his little boy did
the driving and the farmer sprained
his neck looking, at last accounts
the refinery was still just ahead-
in the air. This ended, this mag-
nificent parade whichafforded much
amusement to the people along its
route.

At four o'clock a gay company
of charming ladies and handsome
knights bearing various legends on
ttheir royal vehicles, knocked at the

Sgates of the city. They were hearti-
Sly welcomed and bidden enter and
Sthe streets of the city nimadle free to

then. They were a gallant set of

knights and had grand eqluipage.,
Sdecorated in many colors like the

rainbow. In a gorgeous coach
drawn by a pair of beautiful
Shorses, and tastefully decorated with

ribbons and draperies, sat a bevy
Sof lovely maidens thought to have

been the fair maids of honor to Her
Majesty, the Queen, sent to Iafa-
vette as a gracious token of tier
SMajesty's favor to the Queen city

of the Prairie. Tihis brilliant dis-

play w is the close of the parade
Swhichi will long be rc:nembered by

all who witnessed it.
THIE IBAl...

W'hen night threw her dewy man-

tie over earth the lads and fair
lassies of Rex's court betook them-

selves to the large and spacious hall,
called Falk's hall, and there to the
attuned sounds of the svweet music
of the Landry Band trippedl the

light fantastic toe till midnight bells
Schimed the warning that Mardi Gras

was ended.

A fool carries his name in his
Hnonuth,

-It was rumored last week that
the Teche Railroad and Sugar
Company were offering all the way
from fifty to a hundred cents on the
dollar, in settlement of the old
claims. Several of our business

men, to whom large amounts are
owing hied themselves to Ope-
lousas in poste haste, to see if there
was any truth in what they had
heard. They returned -home next
day, sadder and wiser men; out
just the expense of their trip.

-Prof, Chas. Heichelheim and
wife left last Sunday for New Or-
leans, where they will make their
future home. Prof. Ileichelheim
was a resident of Carencro for
nearly nine years, being for a long
time principal of the Catholic Pa-
rochial School, and for the last two
years filled the position ot assistant
teacher of the Carencro public
school. He always proved him-
self a conscientious, painstaking
and thoroughly competent teacher.
His departure for New Orleans,
where he goes to accept a more
pl-ofitable position, deprives Car-
encro of one of her best citizens.
We extend to him our heartiest
wishes for his future success

-Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Dupuis,
Messrs. A. I. Guilbeau, G. H.
Guilbeau, Maurice Francez, H.
Crouchet, A. C. Guilbeau, T. L.
Baily, and J. B. Clemerit, were
among those who went to the city to
share in the plheasurers of the car-
nival.

--Mr. Deleglise has had his sa-
loon enlarged, irepainted, and re-
fitted. It presents a very nice ap-
pearance.

-M-Ir. J. R. Jeanmard, of Breaux
Bridge, was in town last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Funpe, of Bar-
aga, Mich., returned home last
week after spending a few days in
Carencro, the guests of Rev. Father
Laforest.

-The weather for the last fif-
teen days has been a caution with
a capital "C." The barometer
gave us rain, snow, and sunshine,
while the thermometer gave us
everything from ten to sixty de-
grees.

--\Work on the new church is
progressing steadily. The weather
i-knocked our fair out; but the
clhurch buihding does not seem to
know it.

--Mrs. 1). A. Dimitry and chil-
dren are in New Orleans visiting
relativts.
-Mr. S. Broussard's residence

presents a very neat appearance
since it has been painted.
-Mr. A. Salizonni has opened a

grocery store in the Guchereau
building.

-I)r. J. P. Francez returned
home last week from his trip to
the gulf shore, where he had a very
nice time, in spite of the severe
weatiher.

-- Last season's experience and
the present hard times have knocked
some of the wind out of our sails,
but please remember that Carencro
is still doing business at the old
stand; land is much cheaper but
just as fertile as ever. The rice,
corn, cotton, tobacco, potatoes,
and sugar-cane planted next to each
other thrive just as well as they did
a c6uple of years ago, when times
were better. Our people are de-
pressed, but they remain the same
whole-souled, honest people that
they ever were. WVe can not tell
you that sugar cane is worth four
dollars a ton, or that cotton will
bring ten cents per pound; but we
can tell you that you can raise
either, as easily here as anywhere.
And while our present state of "ill-
health" will not permit us to crow
too loud; still we ufind that we are
ho worse off than our neighbors.

--Mr. Sam P. Brown and Mtr.
IPat G(uilbenau attended the ball in
Lafayette last week.

-- Yhen the ''woman s1ffragists"
succeed in their plan to be permit-
ted to serve on the jury, may be thc
men will be more willing to serve

--\Ve regret to learn that Mr.
C aston 111ot is still sick, and con-
fined to his room.

--Mr. J. Ilum was a visitor in
Opelousas and New Orleans this
week.

-Mr. E. .Prossard, of Bradford
Station, wvas iln Carencro last Mlon-
day.

e-lessrs. Geo Melchoir and S.
1'. Brown were in St. MIartinville
this week assisting in thIe Mardi
( ras celebration in that city.
-Mr. A. Cheffer \vent to Ope-

l usas last Saturday.

The ignorant are never defeated in

any argument.

Everybo ly has eight eyes for hisrieighboa 'i busiiness.

T M c(.:S^4A'2... fayctte, La. -

.A1/ nufitact"r 2 _c " r ,:td IVaichrmaker,

U;ires .Secrciz! .!/ten io'; to the Rep.:iring

tf F•te and C{.ufli./'/Jaed fr•ches. En-

gra' .g A cat L'.c'u/ed. Diamond

UNPRECEDENTED SALE!

DR1 YGOODS,
CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods at
L. LEVY and SON.

Hammerslough Bros. New York clothing "Equal to Tailor Made,"

can be had of us at very moderate prices. The "ELK" Brand and

STETSON Hats, as well as SALLER, LEWVIN & Co's. fine s~oes always

on hand and warranted to give satisfaction.

Competition Absolutely Impossible.

Miss Louise Revillon
, .Solicits a visit to lIer e

P ILL) RY
--- = PryT LO -

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FINE COODS IN THE

LATEST STYLES.

New -tore !
P. "DEMANADE & CO.

Labe's Former Stand, next to Olivier Hotel.

Liquors, Wines and Tobaccoes,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Oysters Served in all Styles. Hot and (old Lunches,

FELIX DEMANADE,
The Up to Date Merchant

SELLs CHE•,P

Groceries * ****

Liquors

S Willoware •o

Fancy f f
goods !...

LAFAY=ETT, - - - - LOUISIANAh

-DEALER IN-

Stoves, Harness, Cartriage
and WAfA ON, . -

iManufacturc-'s agent for Yalking andl Riding Cnltti-Y:"ts, ..ise I{• rrot Le et .

Ilarow, S;alk Cutter; Cord asid Cotton Plantr',r. Sulk Plow"s,

T'urs.ing Ploas, liny Rakes. Roal 'a.ts." .

Csyner of Jefisrsiois anti Voeraditi ies wthrts, LAI'dTiatBsA

i'h-


